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Please chcose your specializalion at the graduatiodpost-graduation prognmme 0 *0,
53 €slonses

I B.com

I M.Co:n

I BBt

a SSr lT

Kindly update us regarding yolr current slatus. 0 roo,
53 respo,tsts

I Em oyed

I Rtnning a Bustness

t ser{mployed

I Srar.hir! Jor.,ob

I Pursuirg gner Frclersional Edu{alioo



h you think that the cuniculum eqlipped you to face this competitira world?

t3 respomeg

0Ys
fNo
I ToSomeixtert

Did the curriculum provide you the necessary knowledge & skills to get proper

U ,*t

0 ,*t
employment?

53 responses

I yel

lNo
I lo soneextent



h youthink the cuniculum you studied helped you to punue higher education?

53 res$nses

I Yes

lno
I To sorne€ ent

53 responsos

a Yes

aNo

S To som€ exlent

L[ copv

Did College Career Guidance & Placement Cellprovidelniorming job opporlunities I copv

to you wtrile doing graduatibr & after completion of Graduation?



You got employment tnrough college Placement Cell?

53 reJfonses

0 *ot

I Yes

lNo

Mention name of (soft-skill .lnterview skill)/training which you have completed from I copy

Dr Ambedkar College Placemert Cell.

53 rrsponses

13.0

7.5

5.0

') t,

KoiakBFS|tnilrng lnlervle'rskill

Cii bank-Disha Tra... No

Pites $oj TCS pta€ment Tcs, c2c . RBL.eitr... yes

Soilslilltratning Tos,TerlrnoseNe technoserye,Citi-b...

I
9 (17%)

2 (3 896) 26.8%) 2 (3 8%)
1 {1,(1(1](1J 1,{1i{.111,11i9(1 Sg1,1111l{1{ 1.{1i(Ja9!(1.t1111li{.111.11i(1111li(11111t{1191(1 (111I1 (1i t1



Any Suggestion

By using PPT we clear concept of subjects and easy to understand students.
Lecture in Class Room is Best for Students and Teacher also.
Some calculus part apart from Differentiation and statistical lnference should be added.
This year there was no class room teaching. ln Online teaching , there was noi teaching satisfaction
Students should receive practical experience in industry during vacation.
Please include Assignment Problem and Sequencing.
I would like to suggest that Group Discussion is one of the effective and important for this present

scenario. So the teacher should provide or suggest some important topics which is related in daily
practice of our routine 

$fe 
and ask them to prepare.After th-at teacher should conduct some interactive

sessions so that stude;ts will get an opportunity to expresfthemselves. And they can be generate their
own ideas and so thai the confidence of students will be boost. Once the students will habitual the
same then they can bring command over language. That is why Group Discussions is inevitable for the
improvemenl of students communication skills.

No suggestion
NA

Job oriented modules that give skills to students at the workplace is required to include in the syllabus.
An Application software for mobile phone can be created by college to conducting lectures, sharing
notes, giving information related to college.. this can help to co coordinate without using multiple
applications
No Suggestions
Student's need practical teaching a6p€ct at thejr entry level (FY.BCON4)

Need to improve communication skills of students
Students Attendace should be improved by taking effective measures.
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Do f,ou lhink any part of the content of the subject you teach is qutdated?

2l r'esponses

O cno,

O Yes

1lNo
a Io some s\lenl

l[.oot

a Yes

aNo
a To sone e{rnl

Do you thlnk the tontent ot the subiect overlap?

21 aesponses

Apart from class room tsaching which extra-curricular activity do you find more

effective to enhance the knowledge 6 communication skillof the students?

21 responses

a orar! oiscussion

I woftsirotr

0 Fleld !6ils

O Seminar

O Symposrum

o,rr

0 .oot



4) ls the syllabus taught by you, relevant & updated?

21 r$ggnses

a Y€s

aNo
O To some erleil

5) Does the subject taught by you provide practical knowledge to the students?

21 nsponses

I Yes

aNo
I To some exteil

E .ott

0.*t



Doe$the cuniculum help the students in overall development?

21 responses

Which method of teaching do you feelmore helpful?

21 respolses

a Yes

lNo
I lo some ekent

I coor

I conv

0lcT
J leclure

I Practcale

a All ol lhe above



People's Education Society's
Dr.Ambedkar College of Corrmerce & Economics,Wadala,Mumbai - 400 03 I

Academic Year 2020-21

1.4. I Teachers Feedback

Teachers Feedback (Academic Year-
2A2O-21)
Y€nrl'l ieedlack fronT O: Anrbedkai {iealrea arllelle Tenairars

Subj ect Taught:

accornt.cl gJsin€ss

Arcounian.! rnd Frru nc

1 \.{ 9':l r.ts9il I 1r.3"i"1 I.i.S?it i4 B-cl (-t ts9'.r i4.e:.,r1 1.1.49.: {.i.rt?i ta i 1.1<-, ,t.Aa: i

Itl copy

:cci9rncs conriErce irlaln€dar.3 A.d 5131ls1

;!srn€3s !ii,li']s^iaatron E.i.onfie.l,6 stunl€s {. l,latheftraiE s .e ^ d slslrstrcs

Do you think ahe curriculum taughr by you. willenhance the job opportunit:es lo the
sludents?

1 c"1,y

a Yes

aN"



fraining arranged by placement cell uselultor getting job opportunlUes? l_E ."o"

[n copy

a Yes

lNo
i lo sorne exlsnl

Please mention the cgmpony /place where you got job through college ptacement
cell2

!5

10

Comments

32 respon!es

In jobs providing

Noihing

I would like to say thanks lo Dr.Ambedkai college placement cett because they were conducted lot of
ttaini0g for studenls for prepadng or enhance co[tidence of studerts and just becalse of such training I

Vvas able lo cracked. the irteruiew and now work with one ot lhe repuled company.

Always help me my teacher and sir aty situatiot related to iob and sludy .

It is very useful to build my cal€er thanks

No eommenls

Plecement cell give everyone mary charce for job thal is free of cost.
Ard Dr Gangotrj Ma?m always supporl to students.

!g lob
l4&l SIILL WAIT Mumbarptec€

No one cornpany Not from co ege
Non ot trleso r\

PritPcl | ';
) lle d6 of
o!gi'li11Qr. Anrlkd

,Somme, '



People's Education Society's
Dr.Ambedkar College of Commerce & Economics,Wadala,Mumbai - 400 031

1.4.1 Parents Feedback

p earents Feedback DAC-AC.YI.2O2O-21 D *

Class ol Ward

428 r€srorses

nO@5
olesti@s Respooses @ seung"

DAC-Ac.Yr.2O2O-21 Parents feedback about x

College

Peoplos Ed ucation Sociely's, Dr Anb€dkar Cottege of Commerce & Economtcs was establshed in lh€ year
1 972. Tie colleqe aims al the oyerall developrnent of the studert Thjs jarm tras been d€signed to se€k leedback
f.om parenis to strengthenthe quality teachinEl€amjng environmenl ln the co|eg€,10.ssess aBd to hprove
€cademla, no$acqd€mic. infrast.uctlre tacilita€s.lhe jnlo,malion provtded by you willbe k€pi coniidentirl.

Pa( A. Preliminary hfo.'nalion

L! copv

186 (43.5%)

F/8COM

SYBCOhI

IYBCOhJ

Mpom



1, Admissior procedure (g&tqfu)
428 resronses

2. lnfrastructure facility (qmnia {frUl)
428 responses

ll Excellert

J Very Good

a 6ood

a Av06q€

I poor

O .oot

0 *0,

a Excelh.{

J Very good

a Good

a Average

J Poor



3. Work Cullure obserued by you and your Ward ( 6ldli$.d)
428 rGpo!:ses

E .oot

0 *ot

a Exc€l1erl

O very good

a oood

I AveEg€

a Poor

4. Canteen facility(6-dt {frVl)
{29 respo.rses

I Excellenl

I Very lood

a oood

I Average

I Poor



5. Library SaFru)

428 resonses
L[ copy

t erceltent

a Very glod

$ cood

a Ave€g€

I Poor

6. Other faeilities provided by the coilege ({6lfr{rfr{Ili frdd fA gft{D [*D copy

428 lespor:es

a E\retlent

O Very qood

a 0ood

a Aylrage

I Poor



7. Sports and culturalactivities(iio wfi riqfr'"o:rOr1

42S responses

U .oo,

ll copy8. Student's counseling activities fi{aliWhH aq"fqt

428 lesporses

a Exrsllerl

I Very good

a Good

I Alerag€ '

I Pooi

a Ex.ellent

I Very gcod

a Good

I Average

O Poor



g.Student's counseling and guida nce (frategti t{cfu n s qdilhl

428 rdlgonsss

E .oo,

_n-
LU ropy10.Use of lnformation and communication technology in the college tTfllfrflF qfd

qtRdadtqoriiTiHFrstc0

428 responses

a E:.efi€t]l

a Very good

I cood

a AYeage

a Poot

a Erctllalrl

a Very good

l! oood

a Av€rage

I Poor

ExNe$enl

e8 {22,9%}



Ouestions tespcnscs @ Setings

lvodern teaching a;ds. power po:nt presentations, 1,veb rescurces. multi media, e I Conr

c0nient etc. are used by most of the teachers while online teaching

:ti

150

101

,D

c

, 171(41.896)

J

1i 13 79!)

112(X.4%)

83p0.3i{)

28 {0.8%}

!315



Ques{ons lespxrses {@ seaitrgs

Thd e/curses studied by me have enhanced my knowledge as,wel as my skils ar}C my lU a*t
capabilities

409 respons€c

200

't50

1m

5t)
't1 7$)

0
2

Ousstiqls Responses @ settings

!

The ertire syllabus is comphted irytime:

,l{E nsponse3

200

150

1m

50

0

t!.*t



I
E DAc-Ac.Yr2o2O-21 i * e,"r-q".*,-"0,*

', OGtiG Rerpc6 @

409 responses

I

lhe ct ticubm ls d$igned ao arr to enttdnce our emptoFbitity
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I
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People's Education Society,s
Dr.Ambedkar College of Commerce & Economics,Wadala,Mumbai - 400 031

1.4. I Curriculum Feedback by students

DAC -Ac.Yr. 2O2O -2a Feedback f rom Stu dents
about Teaching and Curriculum
tear Students,

This form has been desigr€d to seek teedback from you 10 strengtllel lhe qualily of teach,nglearning
enyironment and to jar'tprove the performance of the lracflers. The into,mation provided by you will be kepl
confidential

We v{arl to hear your te€dback so r{e can keep al}]p.ovalq teaching learning & content. please fill thas quick
su'vey a rd let us know your thoug'tts (your answers wrll be anonyntous)

0iection'For each item please indlcate your leval ot ngreement with lhe follovring statements by selecting
approp.iate optior'].
, is indicated fot all mandato.y fields.

DAC-Ac -Yr.2O2O-2'! Feedback f rom
Students about Teaching and Curriculum
409 responses



]3-fxamination system adopted by the college during pandemic FrFIgIi qfqn 1O Col
q6slreati i-nddq0eflq-dil

,28 responses

I Excellent

I very good

a Good

I Avela,€

I Poo.

)
14.Evaluation and teedback mechanism (lKqiOA rtfi g{F{qr{d?qt)

{28 responses

E -ot

l5,Placements (d{t{fl)

428 resgonses

I Eicellerl

I ve., good

a eood

tl Avergre

a Peor

I Erceilent

I Very god

a cood

I Average

I Pos

L[ copv

\r "\P rill\i pA I



'll.Academic Dlscipline (i.e timely conduct of lectures, Tutorials and related 0 aoo,

activities) observed by the college (*stFl-€ la^m tsElfr qls${$Fr imidlim rcqii
ilfiR 3lr4'ric) qFil{UlifqH qlfdd

423 responsPs

a Excellerl

a venl sooq

t Good

a Average

I Poot

l2.lmprovement in soft skills, knowledge, ethics, morality, observed by you in your

ward while studlrg in college{rrdrfraFfdq littt!: dn 3RrdH {TsRifrql{w Rt-ds,

f,lc, 3r-dn, +Fl6ia $nur)
!

428 responses

[! copy

I Eicallerl

a V€ry olod

e Good

a Avenge

I Poor



Students Class

419 rgponsrs

t3 c*v

il.oot

(21,5$)

wxl

'I

TYBCIN!!

r{co,

I

Sludeds Division

409 rcsponso3

1m

{10s}

(2ir)

",'Wk,Dr. AmbedkprS Gollege of
Commerce &\Econ omibs

Wadala. Mumbhi - 400 031. .



lhe teacnen xeep tne sflrdents lpdateo abo$ tne btest d€l€toplnents tn rrc uJ {'3py

rubiectlarea o, kilowledge

los irtltl3eJ

2{A

r50

100

50

I

J,'

fl cow

t'



teachers encourage t:!r students to pa{icipate it
activi{es

409 re$onses

200

15Q

't00

50

0

/



lhe teachgrs take elforts to incrlcate soJt shlb in the studeirts

c09 ro$onses

20t

r50

100

50

0

The teachen take eiforts to enh?nca emp@ifg skills in the students

409 respooses 1

2!0

150

'!tp

50

0

l[ c*t

2



The &achers give rcgubr and tirrdy feedback or lhe perforhanc! of lle studgntg 0 copt

409 re8ldtses

200

1i0

.l00

50

'l

0

?

The assessment and elalualion process is fair and unbiased ;fl c+v

409 responses

2m

t50

1!0

50

0



The*aclers guide the students for overall personality dewbpnent of the students 0 "*
,09 rsgotlrs

2S

,s

r&

s

0

I

v . .:,:1::i?:. j.....

;lJ owrIhe teachers provide the $tud€n:s opportu*ties lo harn and gmw

{09 responses

M


